Key Points {#d30e400}
==========

Overall, the prevalence of erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) use decreased slightly over the years in four large Italian geographic areas, while use of biosimilar ESAs, especially in naive patients, increased significantly but to different extents, most likely as a result of heterogeneous health policy interventions.The proportion of biosimilar users increased overall from 1.8 % in 2010 to 33.6 % in 2013, with much larger increases in Treviso (from 0.0 to 45.0 %) and Tuscany (from 0.7 to 37.6 %) than in Caserta (from 7.5 to 22.9 %) and Palermo (from 0.0 to 27.7 %).Switching between different ESAs during the first year of therapy was frequent (17.0 %), much more toward reference products (84.1 % of total switches) than toward biosimilars (15.9 %).

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The high cost of pharmaceuticals, especially biologics, has become an important issue for the sustainability of national health services \[[@CR1]\].

Once the patent for a biologic expires, biosimilars can be developed, tested, and introduced into the market, after approval by regulatory agencies on the basis of a comparability exercise \[[@CR2]\].

According to European Medicines Agency (EMA) guidelines, a biosimilar is "a biological medicinal product that contains a version of the active substance of an already authorized original biological medicinal product (reference medicinal product. A biosimilar demonstrates similarity to the reference medicinal product in terms of quality characteristics, biological, activity, safety and efficacy) based on a comprehensive comparability exercise" \[[@CR3]\].

Several scientific societies have issued position papers on biosimilars, highlighting that, after many years since the introduction into the market of the first biosimilars, these drugs are to be considered as therapeutic equivalents of reference products. These views were based upon the absence of postmarketing data demonstrating significant differences in terms of safety or effectiveness between biosimilars and reference products. A recent position paper from the Italian Medicines Agency \[Agenzia Italiana del Farmaco (AIFA)\] recommends prescribing biosimilars to treat naive patients \[e.g. patients never previously treated with erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs) or with previous exposure that is sufficiently distant in time\]. However, the choice to treat a patient with a biologic reference product or a biosimilar is a clinical decision entrusted to the physician \[[@CR4]\].

Since 2007, biosimilar ESAs have been authorized in the European Union, while only very recently was the first biosimilar approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Epoetin alpha, which is mainly indicated to treat anemia associated with either chronic kidney disease (CKD) or chemotherapy in cancer patients, is one of a few biologics (in addition to filgrastim, somatropin, and, shortly, infliximab) for which biosimilars are currently available in Italy. The purchase costs of these biosimilars are 20--30 % lower than those of the reference products \[[@CR5]\].

From a public health perspective, epoetin alpha represents a test case for evaluation of the most effective strategies for promoting the use of biosimilars in clinical practice. In light of the expected marketing in the near future of several new biosimilars (e.g. etanercept, pegfilgrastim, and trastuzumab), it is imperative to evaluate the market penetration of currently available biosimilars, such as those of epoetin alpha. Such an analysis will allow tailoring of healthcare policy interventions to promote the use of biologics with the lowest costs in the near future \[[@CR6]\].

To date, only sparse data on the use of biosimilar ESAs in the general Italian population are available. A retrospective drug utilization study documented very low consumption of biosimilar ESAs (0.9 % of total ESA use) in the Local Health Unit (LHU) of Messina in Southern Italy in the years 2010--2011 and very frequent switching between different ESAs (\>20 % of ESA users during the first 1.5 years of therapy), almost totally toward reference products \[[@CR7]\].

Recently, consumption of biosimilar ESAs has been increasing to different extents in the various Italian regions. These regions follow different healthcare policy interventions and have introduced different legislatives rules. A national report on medicine use in Italy in 2013 showed that 41.0 % of patients newly treated with epoetin alpha (i.e. epoetin alpha users without any prescription within the previous 6 months) were treated with biosimilars of epoetin alpha, with an increasing trend as compared with the previous years (+71.6 %) \[[@CR8]\].

The aim of this population-based database study was to evaluate and compare, in the years 2009--2013, the prescribing patterns of biosimilar and reference product ESAs in four large Italian geographic areas, where different health policy interventions promoting biosimilar use were adopted.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data Source {#Sec3}
-----------

This was an observational, retrospective, multi-database drug utilization study.

Fully anonymized data for this study were extracted from the administrative databases of the Tuscany region and the Caserta, Palermo, and Treviso LHUs, covering a total population of more than 6 million persons, during the years 2009--2013. Each LHU collects anonymized electronic data on ESA dispensing to residents in the catchment area. For each ESA prescription, specialists have to complete a therapeutic plan, which indicates the exact drug name, number of dispensed packages, dosing regimen, and indication for use. Electronic therapeutic plans were available in the Caserta and Treviso LHUs. These data can be linked through unique and anonymous patient identifiers to other claims databases, which contain several types of information, including causes of hospitalization and reasons for healthcare service co-payment exemptions. In all of the centers, drug dispensing is coded using the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification system, while indications for use and causes of hospitalizations are coded using the International Classification of Diseases, 9th revision, clinical modification (ICD9-CM). Information provided by the four centers is available in Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) 1.

Study Population {#Sec4}
----------------

For this study, all persons residing in the catchment areas of the Caserta and Treviso LHUs, as well as those in the Tuscany region, during the years 2009--2013 were considered. Concerning the Palermo LHU, data were available for the period 2011--2013. From the source population, we identified all patients with at least 1 year of database history and receiving at least one ESA dispensing during the study period.

Study Drugs {#Sec5}
-----------

Use of the following ESAs during the study period was assessed: epoetin alpha (ATC: B03XA01; Eprex^®^, Abseamed^®^, Globuren^®^, Binocrit^®^), epoetin beta (B03XA01; Neorecormon^®^), darbepoetin alpha (B03XA02; Aranesp^®^, Nespo^®^), epoetin zeta (B03XA01; Retacrit^®^), epoetin theta (B03XA01; Eporatio^®^), and methoxypolyethyleneglycol-epoetin beta (B03XA03; Mircera^®^). Binocrit^®^, Abseamed^®^, and Retacrit^®^ are biosimilars of epoetin alpha (see ESM 2). Binocrit^®^, Retacrit^®^, Eprex^®^, Abseamed^®^, Globuren^®^, Eporatio^®^, and Neorecormon^®^ are first-generation ESAs; Nespo^®^ and Aranesp^®^ are second-generation ESAs; and Mircera^®^ is a third-generation ESA. Epoetin alpha, epoetin beta, darbepoetin alpha, and epoetin zeta have been specifically approved for treatment of anemia due to CKD in adult/pediatric patients, and for anemia induced by anticancer chemotherapy in adult patients. Epoetin theta has been approved to treat anemia due to CKD or induced by anticancer chemotherapy in adult patients, while methoxypolyethyleneglycol-epoetin beta has been approved only to treat anemia due to CKD in adults. The costs of epoetin alpha and beta for use in myelodysplastic syndromes are reimbursed by the Regional Health System in Italy, although this is not an approved indication.

Healthcare Policy Interventions {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

Italy has a tax-based, universal-coverage national health system, organized at a regional level. Healthcare policies can be included in regional regulations. Treviso belongs to the Veneto region, Caserta to the Campania region, and Palermo to the Sicily region. Tuscany is a region in itself. Different regional-based health policy interventions have been implemented over time. In 2009, Campania was the first region in Italy to impose use of biosimilars for first-choice treatment of naive patients \[[@CR9]\], followed by Tuscany \[[@CR10]\] and Veneto \[[@CR11]\] in 2010, and Sicily \[[@CR12]\] in 2014. In ESM 3, we list the different healthcare policy interventions concerning the use of biosimilars that have been implemented in the four geographic areas.

Data Analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Fully anonymized data concerning ESA users were centrally aggregated and underwent quality control through benchmarking of different parameters across the four participating centers.

The index date was defined as the date of the first ESA dispensing in the study period.

For each ESA dispensing, information on the age and sex of the patient, the brand name of the drug, the dispensing date, the number of packages dispensed, and the cost of the drug was available. All drugs dispensed for each patient are linked through a unique and anonymous patient identifier.

Characterization of ESA Users {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Naive ESA users (i.e. ESA users without any ESA dispensing in the year prior to the index date) identified in each database were characterized in terms of demographics and indication for use. ESA users were classified as biosimilar or reference product users on the basis of the ESA dispensing at the index date. On the basis of the information reported in the electronic therapeutic plan, the indication for use was categorized as follows: (i) CKD; (ii) cancer; or (iii) myelodysplastic syndrome.

In the absence of an electronic therapeutic plan, the indication for use was derived from hospital discharge diagnoses (ICD9-CM for cancer: 140\*--239\*; ICD9-CM for CKD: 583\*, 585\*, 586\*; ICD9-CM for myelodysplastic syndrome: 238.72--238.75) and reasons for healthcare service co-payment exemption (cancer: 048; CKD: 023), from the period before to 60 days after the index date. If categorization was still not possible, as a last step, ESA users were categorized by dose, such that those who received a prescription for low-dosage ESA (epoetins: \<30,000 IU/mL; darbepoetin alpha: \<80--100 mcg/mL) at the index date were considered as CKD patients, while those receiving a high-dosage ESA prescription (epoetins: ≥30,000 IU/mL; darbepoetin alpha: ≥80--100 mcg/mL) were considered as cancer patients.

Prevalence of ESA Treatment {#Sec9}
---------------------------

The overall and also center-specific crude and age-adjusted yearly prevalence of ESA users was calculated as rates per 1000 inhabitants, with 95 % confidence intervals (CIs), using the number of patients with at least one ESA dispensing as the numerator, and using the number of residents in the catchment areas during the observation years as the denominator.

The frequency of biosimilar use over time and across centers among ESA users was also calculated.

At the index date, biosimilar ESA users were also distinguished as naïve users (no ESA dispensing within the previous year), prevalent users (at least one dispensing of the same ESA within the previous year), or switcher users (at least one prescription of a different ESA within the previous year).

All frequency analyses were stratified by the calendar year, center, and main indication for use (CKD or cancer).

Switching Patterns {#Sec10}
------------------

Overall and center-specific analyses of the switching between different biosimilar and reference product ESAs that occurred during the first year of treatment after the index date were also performed. Switching between the same two ESAs was counted only once per patient, and only the first switch after the index date was taken into account. Globuren (epoetin alpha) users were grouped with Eprex users, while Nespo users were grouped with Aranesp users, as these products were co-marketed.

The switching patterns for different ESAs were graphically visualized using the software Cytoscape (<http://www.cytoscape.org/>).

All of the statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS/PC, Version 15 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The level of significance for all statistical tests was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Ethics Statement {#Sec11}
----------------

This study was conducted in the context of the "Assessment of Short and Long Term Risk--Benefit Profile of Biologics Through Healthcare Database Network in Italy" project, which was funded by the Italian Ministry of Health.

In agreement with current national law, the study protocol was submitted to the Ethical Committee of the Academic Hospital of Messina \[[@CR13]\].

Results {#Sec12}
=======

During the study period, from a total population of 6,571,697 persons (more than 10 % of the whole Italian population), 49,491 (0.8 %) received at least one prescription of ESA during the years 2009--2013 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these, 41,286 (83.4 %) were naive users, who mostly started therapy with reference products (*N* = 32,430; 78.5 %) and much less frequently with biosimilars (*N* = 8856; 21.5 %) in all four centers. The age and sex distributions of biosimilar and reference product users were comparable (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Anemia due to CKD was the main reason for prescribing ESAs, mostly to elderly patients, irrespective of the ESA type, except in Tuscany, where 60 % of patients started treatment with a biosimilar ESA to treat anemia induced by anticancer chemotherapy (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig 1Identification of erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) users in the four centers. *Asterisk* naive ESA users: ESA users without any ESA dispensing in the year prior to the index date, *N* numberTable 1Characteristics of naive erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) users^a^, stratified by center and type of ESA (reference product versus biosimilar)CharacteristicsReference productBiosimilarCaserta *N* = 5070 (%)Palermo *N* = 2677 (%)Treviso *N* = 792 (%)Tuscany *N* = 23,891 (%)Total *N* = 32,430 (%)Caserta *N* = 1294 (%)Palermo *N* = 1029 (%)Treviso *N* = 409 (%)Tuscany *N* = 6124 (%)Total *N* = 8856 (%)Sex Male2545 (50.2)1246 (46.5)421 (53.2)12,263 (51.3)16,475 (50.8)653 (50.5)506 (49.2)204 (49.9)3133 (51.2)4496 (50.8) Female2525 (49.8)1431 (53.5)371 (46.8)11,628 (48.7)15,955 (49.2)641 (49.5)523 (50.8)205 (50.1)2991 (48.8)4360 (49.2) Age ± SD68.1 ± 15.472.8 ± 14.067.6 ± 15.972.5 ± 14.971.8 ± 15.171.9 ± 12.972.9 ± 13.073.9 ± 15.272.4 ± 13.272.4 ± 13.2Age category \<45409 (8.1)124 (4.6)67 (8.5)1329 (5.6)1929 (5.9)50 (3.9)31 (3.0)22 (5.4)217 (3.5)320 (3.6) 45--64 1302 (25.7)480 (17.9)218 (27.5)4479 (18.7)6479 (20.0)274 (21.2)211 (20.5)63 (15.4)1222 (20.0)1770 (20.0) 65--79 2124 (41.9)1102 (41.2)316 (39.9)8919 (37.3)12,461 (38.4)561 (43.4)418 (40.6)151 (36.9)2689 (43.9)3819 (43.1) ≥80 1235 (24.4)971 (36.3)191 (24.1)9164 (38.4)11,561 (35.6)409 (31.6)369 (35.9)173 (42.3)1996 (32.6)2947 (33.3)Indication for use CKD2763 (54.5)1724 (64.4)394 (49.7)13,750 (57.6)18,631 (57.4)749 (57.9)559 (54.3)254 (62.1)2385 (38.9)3947 (44.6) Cancer2122 (41.9)931 (34.8)376 (47.5)9745 (40.8)13,174 (40.6)531 (41.0)465 (45.2)154 (37.7)3678 (60.1)4828 (54.5) Myelodysplastic syndrome185 (3.6)22 (0.8)22 (2.8)396 (1.7)625 (1.9)14 (1.1)5 (0.5)1 (0.2)61 (1.0)81 (0.9)Patients (*N* = 11) who had received dispensing of both a biosimilar and a reference product at the index date were excluded*CKD* chronic kidney disease, *SD* standard deviation^a^ESA users without any ESA dispensing in the year prior to the index date (the date of the first dispensing of ESA during the study period)

The prevalence of total ESA use (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) increased from 2.9 per 1000 inhabitants in 2009 to 3.4 per 1000 inhabitants in 2011, with a slight decrease in the following 2 years (3.0 per 1000 in 2013). A similar trend was observed in the age-adjusted analysis. Specifically, the prevalence of ESA use in the Caserta LHU was higher during the first 4 years of the study (1.6--2.1 per 1000 inhabitants in 2009--2012, decreasing thereafter \[1.8 per 1000 inhabitants in 2013\]) than in the Treviso and Palermo LHUs and in Tuscany (see ESM 4). The patterns of ESA use did not change with stratification by indication for use (see ESM 5), except in Caserta, where an increase in the prevalence of ESA use in cancer patients during the study years was found. Overall, an increase in the proportion of ESA users receiving biosimilars in the four geographic areas over time was observed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), ranging from 1.8 % of total ESA users in 2010 to 33.6 % in 2013, with much larger increases in Treviso (from 0.0 to 45.0 %) and the Tuscany region (from 0.7 to 37.6 %) than in Caserta (from 7.5 to 22.9 %) and Palermo (from 0.0 to 27.7 %). A similar trend was observed when the analysis was stratified by indication for use; biosimilars were most frequently prescribed to treat anemia due to anticancer chemotherapy in the four geographic areas, with a slight decrease in the Caserta LHU during the last study year (19.5 % in 2013 as compared with 27.6 % in 2012) (see ESM 6). Most biosimilar users were naive patients (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Darbepoetin alpha (Aranesp) and epoetin zeta (Retacrit) were the most frequently prescribed ESAs among reference products and biosimilars, respectively. Epoetin zeta (a biosimilar of epoetin alpha) prescriptions increased substantially from 2009 to 2013 (from 0 to 18 % in Palermo, from 0 to 21 % in Caserta, from 0 to 24.0 % in the Tuscany region, and from 0 to 38.0 % in Treviso) (see ESM 7).Fig 2Crude prevalence of erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) users per 1000 inhabitants, stratified by calendar year and centerFig 3Percentages of biosimilar users out of the total numbers of erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) users, stratified by calendar year and centerFig 4Prescribing patterns of biosimilar erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) users, stratified by calendar year and center. "Naive" means no ESA dispensing within the previous year, "Prevalent" means only the same biosimilar dispensing within the previous year, and "Switcher" means at least one dispensing of a different ESA within the previous year. The *numbers* shown inside each *bar* represent the numbers of naive, prevalent, and switcher users. 1 year of database history before each year in the graph should be available, so it was not possible to evaluate use in the year 2011 in the Palermo Local Health Unit (LHU)

In Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the switching patterns across different ESAs during the first year of treatment after the index date are shown. Switching between different ESAs was very frequent (17.0 %). Among switchers, ESA users switched more frequently toward a reference product (84.1 %) than toward a biosimilar (15.9 %). ESA users switched more frequently to Eprex (29.4 % of total switchers), which is the reference product of epoetin alpha. In addition, switches from Binocrit to Eprex occurred in 27.6 % of Binocrit users in Palermo, in 18.9 % of those in Tuscany, in only 6.7 % of those in Treviso, and in none of those in Caserta.Fig. 5Switching patterns of erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs) during the first year of treatment after the index date in all of the centers. The size of each *node* indicates the number of users; the size of each *arrow* indicates the proportion of users (minimum 4 %) who switched between one product and another; switching was counted only once per patient, and only the first switch after the index date was considered. Globuren users were grouped with Eprex users, and Nespo users were grouped with Aranesp users. Abseamed was not included in this figure because there were no switchers

Taking into account all of the ESAs together, of a total of 4006 switchers (17.0 %) between different ESAs, 398 ESAs users (9.9 %) switched to Mircera.

Of the total switches between different ESAs, 42.3 % were between different first-generation ESAs, 19.3 % were from first-generation to second-generation ESAs, and 19.8 % were from second-generation to first-generation ESAs.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first population-based study analyzing the patterns of use of biosimilar ESAs over a long study period and in a large cohort of Italian outpatients from different geographic areas.

Overall, our results show that ESAs were mostly prescribed for treatment of anemia due to CKD; however, in the Tuscany region, biosimilars were mostly used to treat anemia induced by anticancer chemotherapy (*N* = 3678; 60.1 % of naive biosimilar users). The proportion of ESA users who received biosimilars increased considerably in all four Italian geographic areas from 2009 to 2013, despite the overall use of ESAs reducing slightly in 2012--2013. A high degree of heterogeneity of ESA use across different Italian regions was observed in a previous Italian paper \[[@CR14]\], in line with our results. The different extent of biosimilar ESA use was probably due to differences in dates of issuing and the content of healthcare policy interventions. Moreover, potential regional differences in marketing of the different ESAs by pharmaceutical companies, as well as clinicians' skepticism about the actual comparability of the benefit--risk profiles of the biologic reference products and corresponding biosimilars, may have partly contributed to the heterogeneity of ESA use in Italy.

In 2009, Campania (Caserta) was the first Italian region to issue healthcare policy interventions promoting biosimilar use in naive patients \[[@CR9]\]. This probably explains the much higher proportion of ESA users treated with biosimilars in Caserta as compared with the other three centers (Treviso, Palermo, and Tuscany) in 2010. Furthermore, while the trend became stable in Caserta in the following years, larger increases in the proportions of biosimilar users in Palermo, Treviso, and Tuscany were observed, very likely as a result of more stringent recommendations for use of biosimilars in routine care.

In particular, in 2010 in Tuscany and Veneto, and only in 2012 and 2014 in Campania and Sicily, respectively, the regional governments made it mandatory for ESA prescribers to document the reason why a drug other than a biosimilar is chosen. This must be done using a dedicated electronic form, which is then sent online to the LHU \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR16]\]. This is a measure to guarantee cost saving and to ensure the efficacy and safety of the therapy.

Apart from regional-based regulations, it is probable that skepticism on the part of clinicians as a result of limited information about biosimilars may have contributed to the observed heterogeneity in biosimilar market penetration, indicating the need for more effective educational interventions.

The study results confirm that most biosimilar users were naive patients, and only a very small proportion represented reference product ESA users switching toward a biosimilar.

In fact, during the first year of therapy, switching between different ESAs was very frequent, mostly toward reference products (84.1 % of total switchers) rather than toward biosimilars (15.9 %). This is in line with the findings of a recent drug utilization study, which was conducted in the LHU of Messina in Southern Italy \[[@CR7]\].

Debate is still ongoing about the substitution of reference products with biosimilar ESA therapy in patients already in treatment. For a variety of reasons, substitution is not recommended for biologics. Decisions on substitution depend on the single national authority \[[@CR17]\]. According to the Medicines Evaluation Board (MEB), exchanges between biologics (regardless of whether they are innovator products or biosimilars) are permitted, but only if adequate clinical monitoring is performed and the patient is properly informed \[[@CR18]\]. However, in Italy, the position paper of the AIFA excludes automatic therapeutic substitution of reference products with biosimilars \[[@CR4]\].

A retrospective study explored the impact of switching from epoetin alpha to epoetin zeta, or vice versa, in patients with CKD on dialysis, showing that epoetin alpha and epoetin zeta therapy can be interchanged without any clinically significant alteration in efficacy, safety, or epoetin dose \[[@CR19]\]. Switching between different ESAs during the first year of treatment was very frequent, which may affect pharmacovigilance monitoring. The high frequency of switching between various ESAs is likely to be attributed to either ineffectiveness (missed achievement of a therapeutic goal, i.e. a predefined hemoglobin threshold), tolerability, or physician/patient preference due to differences in the frequency or route of administration between various ESAs, which may affect patient compliance \[[@CR20]\].

An additional issue to be considered regarding frequent switching between different ESAs concerns the difficulty of performing pharmacovigilance monitoring. If an adverse event occurs after a switch from one biologic to another without documentation of the product change, the event would not be able to be linked to a specific product during pharmacovigilance assessment, or it could be ascribed to the wrong product. Traceability is important in postmarketing surveillance of biologics, since changes in the manufacturing process may give rise to product- or batch-specific risks. However, spontaneous reporting systems (SRSs) are not considered valid sources to ensure traceability, because of the manual nature of data transfer. The product traceability of biologics is routinely ensured within the individual patient's pharmacy records; while variable product information, such as the product batch number, is---conversely---expected to be infrequently captured in dispensing records at present \[[@CR21]\]. An Italian study \[[@CR22]\] using the national SRS database explored adverse drug reaction (ADR) reports attributed to biosimilars/reference products in Italy during the period 2001--2013. Out of a total of 171,201 collected ADR reports, 9601 (5.6 %) were related to biologic products, and of those, 135 (1.4 %) were related to biosimilars. Traceability of biologics was evaluated on the basis of the presence of the batch number and the brand name of the suspect drugs in the reports. Overall, an identifiable brand name was indicated in 94.8 % of biologic-related reports, while a batch number was present in only 8.6 % of reports. A higher level of completeness was available for those biologics with expired patents (brand name of product present in 98.7 % of reports; batch number in 13.4 %).

Strengths and Limitations {#Sec14}
-------------------------

The main strength of this population-based study is the possibility to explore the data on ESA dispensing from four large geographic areas for a period of 5 years. As the first biosimilar ESAs were introduced into the market in Italy in 2007, we were able to explore the effect of biosimilar marketing on the prescribing patterns of ESAs, and also in relation to different healthcare policy interventions. Availability of an electronic therapeutic plan provides information on the exact brand name, number of dispensed packages, and indication for use; at the time when the analyses were carried out, the electronic therapeutic plan was available only in Treviso and Caserta.

Data concerning the Palermo LHU were available only for the years 2011--2013.

All databases provide information on the costs of ESA, but this information changes across centers, distribution channels, and calendar years; however, biosimilar ESAs were, in general, 20--30 % less expensive than reference products.

Some ESA dispensing might not have been captured by the LHU databases (i.e. the first therapeutic cycle of an ESA), as drugs are dispensed directly in the hospital. However, it is unlikely that this limitation affected the study results.

Finally, our findings may not be fully generalized to the whole Italian general population, as the study was restricted to four large geographic areas from Southern, Central, and Northern Italy; however, the comparison with the Italian national report on drug consumption supported the reliability of these databases in providing information about ESA use in the Italian outpatient setting.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

Recently, the use of biosimilar ESAs, especially in naive patients, has increased significantly but to different extents in four large Italian geographic areas, most likely as a result of heterogeneity in regional health policy interventions promoting biosimilar use. Switching between different ESAs was frequent; however, it was only rarely toward biosimilars, thus potentially affecting pharmacovigilance monitoring and raising questions about the interchangeability of different ESAs. In light of the expected marketing of a broad range of biosimilars in the near future, strategies to facilitate the widespread use of biologics with the lowest costs should be developed, and their impact should be assessed throughout various Italian regions, with the ultimate goal being to ensure the sustainability of the national health service.
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